
PART IV. 

LEGAUZING ACTS. 

CHAPTER 228. 
01'1'101,&,1. .&.0'1'8 01' OIlRT.&.IN PIIR80118 '&'OTIIIG AI NOT~ PUBLIC. 

a .•.•. 

AN ACT to legalize the official actl of certaiu persolll actilll'" Ilotariel public. 

WHEREAS, Ceria.in notaries public, holding their office during the term 
ending July 4, 1903, who continued to act as such notaries public after July 
4, 1903, before q~alifying as such, but have since qualified a8 provided by 
law; therefore, 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa: 

SBOl'lON 1. 01Bcial acta legaUzed. That all of the offioial acts of all 
notaries public holding their offioe during the term. ending July 4, l903, who 
oontinued to act as suoh notaries publio after July 4, 1908, before qualifying 
as suoh, but have sinoe qualified as provided by law, be and the same are 
hereby legalized and made valid to the same extent as though they had 
become duly qualified to act as notaries public immediately upon the expira
tion of the term ending July 4, 1903. Provided, however, that nothing in 
this act shall affect any pending litigation. 

Approved April 10, A. D. 1906. 

CHAPTER 224 . 
.&.01'1 AND BB:IOLUTIONS 01' DOdD o. SUPJlBVISOBI OJ' OALIIOU. OOUllT1'. 

I ••• au. 
AN ACT to legalize the acts alld resolatioDS p .... d by the board of lupervilon of Cailloan 

county Iowa, allowing certain perIODI appointed to collect delinqaeat perIIOllai ta, a 
commillion in addition to the five parcnt provided bYltatate. 

WHERBAS, The board of supervisors of Calhoun oounty, Iowa, have passed 
resolutions and entered into written contracts, allowing persons duly 
appointed to collect delinquent personal tax in said county, a commission in 
excess to the five per oent provided by statute; and, 

WHEREAS, It was deemed necessary, just, and advisable to allow such 
additional compensation to said collectors in order to secure the best results 
for the county; and, 

WBBREA8, Doubts have arisen as to the authority or power of said board 
of supervisors to make such contracts, and, in order to avoid any litigation 
that might hereafter arise therefrom, therefore, 

Be illftDCled by Ihe General Assembly of Ihe Siale of 10fIHJ: 
SECTION 1. Acts and resolutions legalized. That where the board 

of supervisors of Calhoun county Iowa, have passed resolutions or contraoted 
in writing, prior to January first, 1906, to allow persons duly appointed to 
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